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APPETIZERS
Calamari 2 Ways $12
Your choice of bannana peppers tossed with white wine garlic butter 
service with marinara & citrus aioli -OR- Thai peanut sauce & roasted 
peppers served with siracha & cilantro creme. 

soft Pretzel stiCks $6
With beer cheese & bourbon mustard dipping sauces 
CrisPy egg rolls $12
Buffalo Chicken egg rolls with blue cheese celery and carrots -OR- Philly 
cheese-steak with beer cheese for dipping 

mongolian Beef skeWers $11
Grilled Sliced Beef with a spicy rub served with a sweet chili sauce 

sCalloPs CaPrese $14
Seared scallops with heirloom tomatoes in a pesto sauce and balsamic glaze 
tenderloin sliders $11
Twin Sliders on a toasted bun with onion strings, caramelized onions, 
Swiss cheese & horseradish cream, baby spinach and tomato 

CrisPy Wings
Crispy Bone-In Wings with your choice of sauce: Buffalo, BBQ, Thai or 
honey mustard & bacon 
6 wings $6 12 wings     $11
seared ahi tuna $14
Seared over an artisan greens heirloom tomato salad with sesame & soy 
vinaigrette, topped with wasabi aioli.  
mussel and Clams Portuguese $14
Mussels, clams, onion, garlic and chourico in spicy red sauce served with 
brioche crostini 

SALADS
mixed greens $7
Artisan greens, carrots, cucumbers, onions & tomatoes with balsamic 
vinaigrette 
Caesar $6
Chopped romaine, kalamata olives, roasted peppers, croutons, parmesan 
crisps and caesar dressing 
sPinaCh $9
Candied almonds, craisins, red onions, gorgonzola, honey mustard & 
bacon dressing 
add shrimp $7   chicken $5   salmon $8   portobella cap $3   steak tips $8

PIZZAS
Buffalo Pizza $12
Buffalo Chicken, red onions and bacon drizzled with blue cheese dressing  
short riB Pizza $14
Braised Short Rib and mushrooms topped with onion strings and a spicy 
remoulade 
ClassiCo  $12
Marinara & Pepperoni 

SANDWICHES
we offer gluten free buns

Choice of fries, Sea Salt, Parmesan Truffle, Sweet Potato, or a Side Salad
angus Beef Burger or ChiCken sandWiChes $13
Lettuce, tomatoes on toasted bun

smothered

Mushrooms, caramelized onions & Swiss 
sPiCy

Cheddar Bacon, onion strings, chipotle, aioli 
CaPrese
Tomato, mozzarella melted with lemon basil aioli and balsamic drizzle

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of raw or under cooked meet, poultry, fish or eggs may increase risk of food-borne illness. 
We are a gluten friendly restaurant. Please inform your server of all allergies.

www.hillsidecountryclub.com (508) 252-5563

ENTREES
Braised short riBs $23
6 hour braised short rib served with yukon gold mash, crispy brussels 
sprouts drizzled with a horseradish cream sauce and crispy onion 
strings
Pairs well with Sterling, Meritage
BourBon Petite tenderloin $24
8oz sliced tenderloin and topped with caramelized onions & mushrooms 
in a bourbon cream sauce served with roasted potatoes and asparagus 
Pairs well with Louis Martini, Cabernet
ChiCken florentine $19
Grilled Chicken topped with a parmesan tomato & spinach cream sauce 
served over rice pilaf
Pairs well with Kendall Jackson, Chardonnay
honey & BourBon mustard salmon $24
Faroe Island Salmon rubbed with thyme then roasted with whole grain 
bourbon mustard & organic honey crust with asparagus 
and rice
Pairs well with Simple Life, Pino Noir
seared tuna $24
Sesame Crusted Tuna, seared and sliced topped with wasabi aioli served 
with rice and mixed greens salad 
Pairs well with Contour, Pinot Noir

PASTAS
loBster ravioli $24
Lobster & Ricotta stuffed ravioli with a seared scallop & twin shrimp in a 
brandy pink sauce
Pairs well with Simple Life, Pinot Noir
ChiCken alforno $19
Grilled Chicken with asparagus and tomatoes in a pesto sauce tossed with 
pasta and baked with mozzarella and white cheddar cheese
Pairs well with Stellina di Notti, Pinot Grigio
Portuguese del mare $22
Mussels, clams, shrimp, calamari and chourico with sautéed onions and 
garlic in a spicy red sauce over rice  
Pairs well with Louis Martini, Cabernet
sWeet Potato gnoCChi stroganoff $19
Mushrooms, onions and spinach in a beef sauce with sour cream tossed 
with sweet potato gnocchi  
Pairs well with Tilia, Malbec

DESSERTS
fried CheeseCake $9
Egg roll wrapped & fried with cinnamon & sugar with caramel sauce 
lemonCello Cake $8
Sponge cake layer with lemon mousse and topped with vanilla butter 
cream 
Warm hazelnut ChoColate Bread Pudding $9
Sweet bread with hazel nut cream warmed and served with vanilla ice 
cream 
gelato, 2 sCooPs $5 
Ask your server regarding our selection 

KIDS CORNER $7
all served with fries

hot dog

Like us on Facebook

MEAT TEMPERATURES
Rare soft red center
Medium Rare warm red center
Medium firm pink center
Medium Well very little pink center
Well gray throughout

maC 'n' Cheese

ChiCken tenders

grilled Cheese

kids tenders


